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Sunday tras a high day with the col-
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ion was the dedication of their new
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look at them and

easant, though, to vices, made an address urging a liberal
think that they are I contribution, and after the collection,lar in making itwilLVook lookjustUke a conspiracy, aqd it .was but the work of a

k. The story loses the greater part of its moment to toss one of their number oh a
for5e Vv beine orinted.' for we can't tell it as borsef afld senxl him poste haste to Salisbury,
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fay nigh, from which he telegraphed"well as he.' no more can we cuss as good on pointnow,,; bnt notPlums are on the market,
' ' 'abundantly. to '"the child of the skies," ' d jn't yoa go. "NOW -- I S T H' E T rM E ' T O ; B U Yi! "Ep ispaper as George can on the street.

His Excellency was just on the eayeof leav

freedom from all r istraint, and what is The collection amounted to over $175.

better, from all ca e of any kinttwhat- - They have paid $800 on' their new
even This is the mpplest experience house. Afte payhig what they have
ever vouchsafed t mortal, when they on hand, the will cxte this week, a

can go or come, o stay, work Or play,
' mortgage .'p'ifc the. bouse tojfc Ahrens,

: Not in nearly two moatbs has the sound La letter he created some timc oo
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been anchored in Raleigh. He just took off
his old linen duster, walked back into the
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. LOOK AT THE PRICKS, v

The delicate cucumber, with its delicious
flavor and disastrous after-cla- p, is now in
full 'blast.

and almost literalk tlo as they , please. J to secure the remainder. . ,

executive office, threw his feet up on the
table and waited Or that resignation to come The helter-skelt-er boy,' as he? assert

- Several of our citizens have gone to Ral in. . hisfreedom by;fliiging his' slate into
the farthest corn of the roorn' or theeigh, to attend the commencement exercises

. i I ' V '
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at Peace Insiilute.

Rather Strange.
Last week it rained nearly every day" on

the Providence road, from a mile and a half
to three miles below Charlotte! A. gentle-

man who lives bn this road, about a mile
and a half from town, met, one day last
week, a gentleman living about the same
distance, on the Monroe road., The distance
across the country, between the houses of
the two, is three miles. In the course'of
conversation the Monroe road man remark

"MILKS' BEST LA DIES CLOTH and GOAT GAITERS,
ZEIGLER'S " - " ' '' " .

, Butto i-- "
" ' ' "Misses

more sedate -- Oldei pupil, as he or sjiehis trip, ' .nd knocked that Bunker Hill
crowd out of hearing lots of eloquence and puts the books iaside with a careless Icplj Reddick, who was drowned 3q nd

on Monday afternpop, is thtrsiith

The Brtakine of Long Creek Bridge.
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Gestlemen It is due to the public,
as well as to the management, after the
recent accident on the Western JDti vis- -

poetry His .Excellency has not yet acted smile and nod, Is enough
sierhtto one who! has to Work alt theuponitie resignation, and if it is in order,WE n AVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF ALL 8UMMER GOODS, THEY MUST BE

' sold fThe;ftboteprkesare8TB?i3TLyOASH, . 'dii. or seventh person who lias lost his life there
since.' the war. '
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hr lAif-iHmi- v vuiiij ih iu r- - aau nnA ia Aaie, joyable feature; of . commencement ex-- 1 ionof; the.Croliha Cerit.RiUwayhatCALL -- SOON FOR BARGA INS, that made the night ride from . Statesville to

Salisbury , ,t Vi
Gen. Prince's Lecture at the IusrlMite.

ercises.
Uoiitc Jnear-- 4 the city, died .' last Friday

morning, and was buried the next day in
Elruwood Cemetery. r - ,

j i:ntit .sfnfi '.'ii: . .... I !; it f

ed that farm operations were about suspend-,e- d

over at his place, the ground being so dry
that he could not plow. The other said that
he hadn't been able to plow for a week, but

not "hrftfik down" but the tram run- -A' D 'E "'."t P E 6 H i' M, The ConcertMonda5'r-nSglT- t quite a respectable au--it'.!
vsi-jtn- ! At the Charloti ustitute

' hihg'bver' it was hrWn'frohiv)the' track
iorYbung. eai Westerrr enfd, ahdfn Wdbn-'or- f

with1 'ditlrM,eaf.lheuenfil1ie.njttn- - of
for the 6ppDsifi'reisvn-4hi- s .fields "Were per- - dienccf denlhled in the ijhapel Of the
feet swamps. Rather strange, wasn't it ? Institute for Voung ladifs, to listen toOrpsiTE Centkal Hotel.7- .CuiEtoTtt N,C.;,Jd 2) iiUnmdLadies, last niglr. t:M

There was h6Bnfess domg at the Court
House yesterday, nothing in the Mayor's
Offl(iMllMJthuig lnany bf the magistrates
courts.

What would become of us all, were it not

apel wasverdwded
I l. 'inthe lectiire "giveh" in connection with great eclat. TheAdam Crews.i 'i ' ,

,tbo, comnieneement! j elercises of the to its very Utmo eapaeity, -- and the th. floor beanw draceed itbfiu fromHIichoIs &. Co.,, Quitett uuasibcffiflf our-citize- are ac- -
school. . : i;. i '' ' f ! '" ' -- ' door and passage ere blbtkedv The thelrJ places fand- - broke "threegh 'thefor these zephyrs,, which- -, foe several , day
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ickfeWhalfad-.- ftarrived, and !Miihis tberrie, andwdn thelattentioh Of hisi
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nuaimeu. or at iea.se Know vy sigiifc, ixx
Crewsr-Th- hasiween a route agent, on'
the Air-Lin- e Railroad, since a mail line"

velJC SjSffiofPt sou

lourtfterthat, U telhtoj I "TZ!afety,Lthis bIktee..Ir canaudienceiafc; tlwicbmrisilipement Of 4iis'i" I 'U. l
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vention nomination will go at leasUas to one
tfendiJateO H M i i tl
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much care cannot be elercseit to guard ler of Dr ShelLlin Laurens county, S.
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Miss N. Baileyufr'l 'l ttlegifl,'io, .ie nevesiva pne, AHHhW.fa rnoDiest ana oest, who uitu uiiu m , merp sway! ana fas . , , ., T ,Aitlie'SiJP-II- n
We made an erroneous statement,

in saying that the meeting of the stock- - quitted herselr-handsA-nely in herl;a.Bollnn.a'jholdersrtheA;,T4 Railroad would" been JSJfl- - ?
tk niacin StaWviHe kdiv. w infnii. day mortnftKNfneiilhe left city, orParlor Suits, iix-P- air Cloth renuitioifcs w 10 nen3nv owanows 1 can le made sale much Mincer man, anydays before the centennial armiyersary

oftheMMay.'x srfulneaaHomeward iFly,: ?Chayrprrr ana aisu. n-u-

ethe,le83eatonavesaiaAuursaay.as we Knew oet, I fwm. liKiT-'.-- .5-- mm.had :faei,i.ui reil. and Af I' J it wasr mtenaea topiace a new ortuj-- e

.1 Awr .t y JaXtt' u A 4 'Aititsung i by aMisses . M. Hill) - A .vjji'iii ni iit. or rAi'iHk ,to.i ter.ana oniy maue tne error in tue nurrv oi I vve naveKirmvn. iajna. jhywa hihw Lb L111I5 uuvc own fuv v.w vt.I lu nomhlArid ihrrmirh to Shelbv; as willand ncorc$,Caskets and Pillard, . brought . Jflowe:worthy and glorious tharl th,at in which
lV.:. AlV V.J villiwriting. vu?;-i.- i has ten on he rodo2. u! we did notSipplyW4Kfe alfgiWtf. PA fall assortmehl bfJKtiliel-Cases,

well erhm I hTraaand: very properly for , itjonlS- - We have been assailed 'dir all hands, for know that he was Aiam, the son of Joe. T . . .v. Jjw;Coffins, on hand. ar-t-i toA . M ins Iy,i Yon n c tin" "
- a-- ' i the past two dayi,itl. fheifaqulrr.-'HaT- e Crewsl ' i"!' ' 1 T . . . !f rTCTV Z -'

ed Cbarrblte with ,hert swVet,aoles aa:1P.Pft. ja'iav -i-t. 'xl- - : 12 r? . t ft i maeea ana in - HUHraue,, esauit3. ne
ifartdW Death. " x dwelt at length uporjt thel disastrous retrrirr, ri WIT Jl-nf- . vhon Wo nra.nj .a " I Estapfrbm' she ang,My HeartiWit:A U AAV W MfM TT V FT ViV A V

Oar'oblumhsTb the past few'JaJs have! suits, of the recent internecine struggle, erfeet asall the questioners looked as if they had just Flowets ujnerous,i lay at
ghe coaclutded,' as Also atbeen filled with tragedies, and we came near j XnA pictured the desolatilnof theOlith ie feet ofemerged from a "cave of gloonif' & anx-

ious ' '
were they on- - the subject. J, havihJiner-ttrta- W iab it Mnms'--Miss Era Bryce,! whose sw 1 - x - jYesterday afternoon coleredmap named .jjurn. gri-elaye- ih

"'ti .5! tsion added nojlittle . to the jeyment l' ill tii .Macon High School. ;Bbrids.Charles Todd,' 3iG1i;..,.: - i rii!i wUron t.the audience felt Iirt hearing fcer Mogi ft S The commencement exercises o( Macon
iaHOTEL J rnRB Coupbtr'Bonds, Charlotte, Cbltfnib

1 A Anst Eailroad. IklUri it doe 1A ': L fIo6ging"i NrieinlbeooertdejII 1stU N
July,' will be paid upou presentation at the
First National Bank of Charlotte; j- wuitervea more honorable mentiin than.

Mias Sallie Steele,whose grace fndinod- -rocks were being let down, .dtor ihem in a I the.r4ertirnities whiensaii remmeja tot
, - - CBOUXWlOItT Treasurer.bucket. As one of themenon the outside j us. We forcibjv called, ioiniiid that esty, together with otherquaTiies quiteCHARLOTTE, N. attempted to put a large rock inthe bucket, J eloquent passage written ly the hard Of aa attractiyepcaptivated the laudience(i Foundsfor the hundredth-time- , as 'Hen sweethe misse the bucket and the rock went into-IAj-, .'where he' saT3 ,sr

the well. It4struekoAe side ohhe wall, and rof adversity, s ,71 aSATISPACTI0K. nine7 STEEL-- KEYSrwhlch'ALWAYS OTJAEANTBES 1 5 Bunch ofand cultivated voice sounded jthe notes
oft'ttToUow.Thee.'V- - - i I - .

and venemous,Which like the toad, ngl.OOuuoing oyer aw mo uiuci, rsuuvk. ud

High 8chool,.Capt W A Barrier, Principal,
began yesterday,", - The exercises were , not
such as the general reader is interested in,
being merely introductory to 's, pro-
ceedings. paper will contain
an accoant of the exercises to-day-."

I

Flue Ttatermeloua.- -

Maj J 8 M Davidson is receiving wagon
loada-o- f the Bnest aud most ' luscious Au4
gusta watermelons,and in. the distribotian
of them, has not forgotten .the-- QBSxavxaJ

"He that lveth to the poor iendeth to the
Lord.wi Maj Davidson has our "thanks, and
the imblic hasr.advice to go straightway
and in yest in these melons. t,:'i i

'

thisft I r'f ' get or applying . atJ. the owner canmnA'Wn'tfiw hnr-- t of the head andEack of the t Wmm vet k niecions tewi in his head, 'this advertJsemenlDfflceandeayingftf'i yiMl n In ft :runaiog taotice flika'thisi'wii'in
111jan 30

mfux mr,A'Mfa frnm"1lim ,1 l ii.nnThe nonderous 1 ??..." .
Finds-tongu-e in trees,' bfiksMn the ran--ii'-- ls r I nLEVELAtCD MINERAL sreuaua,

Misses Long sf ... . .o-.- .. iiv- -

hevedoneno one justice anp we fear
some injoatice.If we have,! the Iate-- h

ness of the- - hour and lack, pf pace
Piece fcarerv nlrasetl tne'Wtnte-ma- n, whobs-i,- , mnanii- i- hmnkew

4 Igoodi in every' ' " 'r'--f Wilson'j.1X I Formerly gan al'encet throw-wale- on theiiegro, j t Sermons In stones, 4 aa
hiwflarisfof'inimaliba. He t. f i- - thiag(",' iioi ivl r: ivl Ji 5

-;

u'sji: be qq'jj; ejuseg' lC s
wi'thl ipA,F appij--

was tire brefteht Cot tie ttfpbf ilelwell and J , It'onK-Thiainw- V for tthel riebrtle 'ofOriLiliUJ. pyJVV , Near3helby,N.C,55milesWestofChar.
ChnWh fitiJt between 7th and 3th Btreete lotte.' This favorite Watering Place cjmirk .hi. ihiT nnCArt 4iu tne creates!t 1 - . "i , : m 4 - 7", I i? Af-i--

w iiii 1

T -l-- TI , . .1 credit tb d w 'fcld&e? 'this,fnr the receDtion of select visitors , on laid updl tBe sid.of t&ef paenent, where

he remained Sfprf deflgtfckHUlhe in a semi f" ..f tr it1 un l".t
State end Cuaaty Taxesj; Ui aiu.nen-- ifn HE pres'enV 'lession' closes July 2nd, apd , IOth j0ne. Passengers coming on the Oen- -j ..whichha peen, sais,, wenflflM3tv D.nai win Ha met bv hacks and con-- i

t Ti,J Hioia .nil mnntv tax. this iroundii'A the Pailtetoi wiU'Ope tniast .,u fjjneriqfsOejinoi'Werthv artd'etrug Jill ",afSOS
t ealleji, an render- -day in September. bThExammm'mrd'bl! Me'ckletgle aJa," conueTOig ndw 'tfohque?.1 !r: w.. trhiahed on yeyances sent to the Air-Lin- e aifoMd en

other points,' wherever" iiiiSflWarmathsAVhite8ulphuVRid-'8ulp'- H
ryTaMstadei, fedd aftii-thelm- -vrtr'iMieimtfiX, 88' cents, county i 95! A'rnnP'-th- owner can eet by, folvlnic

jured man had : gained some strengxuii uej J.iinv 'fi i1cenlsTw ISsTyeaf the total Statyand "eontrty .ftfeeAj AiiMv,tf (pTJaxrier AcafEc-- JPt. femak eieaeon,&;e jiresnt , lUyir " iuliatf Band of Ub&kln PoibW sourcea was put on a dray andjalea tovwa mose.j
tax was $1.15; Stale tax 75 cents, conn vy,

mv. onJhtiren street; lexamineMcarv.weppriampresaite.. He juatiy--

vncuurii iHiin' wti i

apphcalipn ja,-- 4

,s ,j j f Ji ' ' :

i , . .(jMiisi.""''''" '
' FOR HEN,T-f-Fe- r S iitoemtbeI('jpIMftnt;

tJOJanAf hall in t the ischooLybailaiBror
Misses Long ; also a piancu-- f Apply ,tA)tne
Misses' Long or to Gen R JJarringer. j

ju27 4td Hw .
' ' s ti J-

-

Hhi life is not thought to. be, in danger4,'Phei

WlWMMriffllM For idthevo tkwadvertlsemeAtteew. ,. . . . rJiddteVto1 teaclirn'Ittric '&lteoridemnedit"oo! edtifcatiwrlf of th"Sgiutly
th'is year in Meienbnrguty,;isi'l;eut8 fourth page. ' - .i"aJfla--

young girrrlfrrTd IHbWtidf bfifterny,was ptvery,iiarrjgw one. Tl t ' of this county, ' ,Jtf 22eod6mn-Pi'- . tl,,li Proprietor, j thrgbfet than it Arte last.


